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GREAT BRITAIN IS FIRM

The Free Silver Talk
Fall Flat.

Will

INDIAN MINTS WILL REMAIN SHUT

English Chancellor of the Treasury's
Gracious Concession to Other

Governments.

New Yobk, Oct 22. A diepatch to the
Tribune from London savs :

The reply of the British government
to the monetary proposals by the United
States and France has been prepared by
the chancellor of the exchequer and will
probably be published in the London
press before the end of the week. It may
be summarized as a courteous refusal to
entertain the proposition eubmitted by
the two governments and an equally po-

lite invitation to continue the negotia-
tions. The refusal is equivocal in all
points and the invitation to go on with
the monetary diplomacy ia a transpar-
ent compromise to save the feelings of
the strong minority of bimetahsts in the
cabinet.

The ministry, acting upon the invita-
tion of the financial experts of the In
dian government, declines to open the
mints to silver. This was the chief con
cession that was aeked by the two gov
ertiments, and it has been refused under
various pleas of expediency and neces-
sity based upon the existing conditions
of Indian finance.

The chancellor of the exchequer also
discusees the other concessions which
were considered in the various confer-
ences with the' American and French
embassadors and the three envoys, and
virtually refuses to act favorably on any
of the proposals. At th6 same time he
expresses the willingness of the govern-
ment to prolong the conferences and
consider any other proposals that may
be presented. He suggests no alterna-
tive plan of his own, but leaves the two
governments free to act upon their own
responsibility, if they choose to open
their mints to silver or take any other
measures in the interest of bimetalism.
Those behind the scenes say that the
ministers expected very different ad-

vices from the Indian experts than what
they have received.

They were prepared last summer to
order the resumption of the coinage of
silver if the Franco-America- n program
was adopted, and they confidently ex-

pected that the experts of the Indian
government would be united on the ex-

pediency of this course. When the re-

ply came from the experts, Mr. Balfour,
Mr. Chapman and other convinced

in trie cabinet were disconcert-
ed, and even monometalists like Sir
Michael Hicks-Beac- h and Mr. Goscben
were greatly surprised. The necessity
of acting upon the advice was apparent
to neutrals like Mr. Chamberlain aDd
the Duke of Devonshire, who had an
open mind on the question, and Sir Mi
chael ' Hicks-Beac- h was' instructed to

..prepare a categorical reply .to the pro
posals which had been submitted, de
clining to accept them but leaving the
door wide open for the ' continuance of
the negotiations. This last bit of po
liteness was done to conciliate the dis-

appointed bimetaiists in the cabinet.
A conference has been arranged which

will be attended by the three envoys
and representatives of the two embassies.
A reply having been received, the only
question remaining for consideration is

Cured by
"Happy Thought';
Salve.

"I was troubled with an Eczema or
eruption on the hands for two years. Ispent quite a sum of money without gett-
ing-a cure. Then I commenced using
Garland's Happy Thought Salve. I have
used six or eight jars, and am cured. It
is a great medicine, and I can fully rec-
ommend it to anyone troubled with skin
disease." J. M. E. ATKINSON,

City Treasurer,
Seattle, Wn.
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Absolutely Pure
Celebrated for Its great leavening strength and

bealthfulness. Assures tbe food against alum
and all forms of adulteration common to the
cheap brands.

Royai. Baking Powdke Co. New York.

the proper course to be followed by the
American envoys.

They will naturally go to Paris and
and diecuss matters with the Meline
government. The question will arise
whether the two governments can un
dertake to go on with their monetary
program without the reopening of the
mints and tbe moral support of the Brit
ish government.

The French ministry may . not care to
persevere in the bimetallic policy under
these conditions, and tbe administration
may consider it prudent to break off ne
gotiations temporarily. Certainly the
United States, with the prospect of heavy
gold imports, an increasing income and
a revival of prosperity, is in the better
position for awaiting the events of tbe
near future than England with its ha-

rassing problem ofIndian finance, in
dustrial conditions in Lancashire and
disordered condition of Eastern

'

If a small bottle of Shaker Digestive
Cordial does you good, don't buy a large
one.

"Prove all things : hold fast that
which is good." It's not good for every-
body, only for the thin, pale, Bick, weak
and weary. for those who are starving
for want of digested food. For those
who cannol get fat or strong, because
their stomachs de not work as they
ought to.

These are the people, millions of
them, whom Shakers Digestive Cordial
will cure.

Food makes muscle, strength, brain,
blood, energy after it is digested. It
not digested it will do you no good at
all.

Shaker Digestive Cordial helps your
stomach to digest your food and cures
indigestion permanently. When you've
tried a small bottle you can tell.

Sold by all druggis. Trial bottle 10
cents.

A HORRIBLE SITUATION.

Decimation From Hunger and Fever.
Reported from Melana del Sur.

New York, Oct. 22 A Herald dis-

patch from Havana Bays :

A local newspaper ' publishes and
vouchsafes for the following: At Chas-capek- a,

in tbe district of San Julian,
belonging to the municipality of Melana

'del Sur, there were concentrated 2500
people. These reconcentrados were the
only inhabitants of the place. There
are only five survivors, the rest having
died of hunger and fever. In Havana it
is no unusual eight to see ten or a dozen
dead on the plaza early, in tbe morning.
The employes employ regular rounds-
men to remove dead bodies from tbe
parks.

There is no abatement in tbe activity
of the rebels in the western provinces.
The special regiment of "Veragua on its
way to the Kubi hills in Pinar del Rio
stumbled across a dynamite bomb and
lost ten killed and forty -- one ' wou nded.

$200022
Weak

never so
baking powder is
weak as some ex- -

tracts.
No alum is stronger than

water.
You are safe with Schilling &

Best baking powder.
A Schilling & Company

aau rrancisco 2211

Further on they came across another,
but it failed to explode. The soldiers
became terrified and refused to proceed
farther.

In Havana province one hundred
rebels of Raoul ArangoVcouiinand en-

tered and raided a town. They carried
away a quantity of clothing and pro
visions without a shot. being fired by the
garrison. Near Artemisa Havana prov
ince a band of insurgents under Acoa at-

tacked and macheted the Spanish gue-rillo- s

force stationed on the Neptuno
estate.

In a railroad colision near Artemisa
and Mangas several soldiers were killed.

Inhabitants of. a 'suburb of Havana
report having heard firing just outside
the city last night. The firing contin-
ued for several hours, and this morning
some wounded troops were brought in.
No details of the fight have da yet been
obtained.

SlOO Reward SIOO.
Tae readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
tbe only positive cure known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a consti
tutional treatment. ' Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying the to'un
dation of the disease, and giving the
patient strength by building up the con
stitution and assisting nature in doing
its work. Tbe proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers, that they
oner One Hundred Dollars tor any case
that it faMs to cure. Send for list of
testimonials. Address :

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O,
Sold by Druggists, 75 cents.

Mo. 2--

A few weeks ago the editor was taken
with a very severe cold that caused him
to be in a most miserable condition. It
was undoubtedly a bad case of la grippe
and recognizing it as dangerous he took
immediate steps to bring about a speedy
cure. From the advertisement of Cham
berlam's Uougn Kemedy and tbe many
good recommendations included therein,
we concluded to make a first trial of the
medicine. To say that it was satisfac
tory in its results, is putting . it very
mildly, indeed. It acted like magic and
the result was a speedy and permanent
cure. We have no hesitancy in recom-
mending this excellent Cough Kemedy
to anyone afflicted with a cough or cold
in any form. The Banner of Liberty,
Libertvtown, Maryland. The 25 and 50
cent sizes for sale by Blakeley & Hough-
ton.
Dr. King's Sen Discovery for Cosnrop

tlon.
This is tbe best medicine in the world

for ail forms of Coughs, Colds and Con
sumption. Every bottle is gauranteed
It will cure and not disappoint. It has
no equal for Whooping Cough, Asthma
Hay Fever, Pneumonia, Bronchitis, La
Grippe, Cold in the Head and Consump
tiou. It is safe for all ages, pleasant to
take, and, above all, a sure cure. It is
always weli to take Dr. King's New Life
Pills in connection with Dr. King's- New
Discovery, as they regulate and tone the
stomach and bowels. We guarantee per
feet satisfaction or return money. Free
trial bottles at Blakelev & Houghton's
Drug Store. Regular size 50 cents and
$1.00.

A Valuable Prescription.
Editor Morrison of Worthington, Ind.

"Sun," writes: "You have a valuable
prescription in Electric Bitters, and
can cheerfully recommend it for Consti
pation and Sick Headache, and as a gen
eral system tonic it has no equal." Mrs
Annie Stehle, 2025 Cottage Grove Ave.
Chicago, was all run down, could not eat
nor digest food, had a backache which
never left her and felt tired and weary
but six bottles of Electric Bitters re
stored her health and renewed strength
rrices ou cents ana si.uu. (jet a Bottl
at Blakeley and Houghton's Drug Store

(9)

Old People.
Old people who require medicine to

regulate tbe bowels and kidneys will
find the true remedy in Electric Bitters-
This medicine does not stimulate and
contains no whisky nor other intoxicant,
but acts as a tonic and alternative. It
acts mildly 6n the stomach and Dowels
adding strength and giving tone to tbe
organs, thereby aiding Nature in the
performance of the functions. Electric
Bitters is an excellent appetizer and aids
digestion. Old people find it just exact
ly what they need. Price 50 cents and
$1,00' per1 bottle at Blakeley & Hough

' on's Drug Store.
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THE CIRCUIT COURT ol tne state 01 ure-go-n

IN for Wasco County.
The Oregon Railroad & Navigation Company, a

corporation organized unaer tne laws 01 me
State ol Plaintiff,

vs
Thomas J. Bulger and Bulger, his wife,

whose given name is unKnown to piamun;
D. L. Cates, George Gardiner and Fannie E.
Gardiner. Defendants.

To Thomas J. Bulger, Bulger, whose given
name is unkMown to Tuainuu, ueorg umui-- ,
ner and Fannie E. Gardiner, defendants. I

TV th R K A MR n f TH B HTATE O f OREGON
you and each of you are hereby required to an-- j
pear a .a answer tne compiaiui nieu uKmuQi yuu
in the above entitled action on or before the
first day of the term of the above entitled court
following the expiration of the time prescribed
in the order for the publication of this sum-
mons, to wit: on or befor the 8th day of No-
vember, 18U7, that being the first day of the next
regular term of said court, and If yon fail to so
appear and answer the complaint of the plain- -

tin, lor want tnereoi tne pimmm win appiy w
the court for the Judgment prayed for in sild
complaint, towit: For the condemnation and
appropriation for a right-of-wa- y for a railroad of
a strip of land one hundred feet wide over and
across the following described lands: Commenc-
ing at a roint 1190 feet north from the southeast
corner of the southwest quarter of section six,
township two north, range eignt east, in asco

Oregon, thence north 70 feet to a point;
inence norm eo aegrees - miuuiai eueii, iw
to a point in the lorth boundary of the right-of-wa- y

of the Oregon Railway and Navigation Com
pany, now Oregon Kaiiroaa ana nansaauiiCoronanv'B rierht-of-wa- thence southwesterly

It P.1

them away

along said north boundary of said right-of-wa- y

to tne place ol oeginmng, containing b-i- acres.
Also another tract of land si"uated in said sec-
tion six, described as follows, tc-w-it: Com-
mencing at a point in the south boundary of the
rignt-of-wa- y of the said Oregon Railroad and
Navigation Company, which point is 1175 feet
north and 290 feet east of the southeast corner of
tbe southwest quarter of section six, township
two north, range eight east; thence north 86 de-
grees and 34 minutes east, 815 feet to a point on
the south boundary of the said right-of-wa- y j

thence on a curve to the left with and along the
said boundary of said right-of-wa- y in a westerly
course to the place of beginning, containing

acres; said land to be used for the
of the railway of said plaintiffs across said

premises as provided by section 8241, Hill's An-
notated Laws of the State of Oregon. And plain-ti- n'

will also take judgment for its cos-- s and dis-
bursements in this action.

This summons is served upon the defendants
above named by publication thereof in The
Dalles Chronicle by order of Hon. W. L. Brad,
shnw. JndcrA of the Seventh Judicial District of
the State of Oregon, made at chambers in Dalles

i. .. . .. . . . .. .si i. : . i. f a .rw icnTi VICKUU, LUIS UlU UttJ VI D:uwuiMvi ' "
W. W. COTTON,
J. M. LONG and
W. H. WILSON,

sept25 Attorneys for Plaintiff.
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TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING BTJS1NE3

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and
Transfers Bold on New York, Chicago-- ,

St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.
x Collections ulade at all points on fav-
orable terms.' r
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to know that the
advancement in

manufacture
of ready-to-we-ar

clothes has.with
some makers,
reached a point
where the mer-
chant tailor will
laurels, the

clothiers

Our "Winter Suits and
Winter Overcoats

the perfection in scientific
tailoring quality' material

Unmatchable Price.

SUMMONS.

Oregon,

county,

FRENCH CO.,

BANKERS.

Telegraphic

the

Overcoat
Black Kersey Overcoats,

All wool, fast color, velvet collar, fly
front. Our specialty at $8.00."

High-Grad- e Overcoats,

Excellent quality, all , wool Black ,

Beaver, wide facing, fancy lining, liberal
velvet collars, fly front. Only $10.00.

Others too numerous to mention in i'
detail at $12.50, $13.75, $17.50 and $20.
All beautifully tailored, perfectly finished.

Don't place your order for
a Suit or Overcoat

Until you have been here first. You
will be . throwing away money if you do.

fa Yiirk Weekly Tribune

Farmers and Villagers,
FOR

Fathers and Mothers,
FOB

Sons and Daughters,
FOR

All the Family.

r'

With the close of the Presidential Campaign THE TRIBUNE recognizes the
fact thai the American people are now anxious to give their attention to home aDd
business interests. To meet this condition, politics will have far leas epace and
prominence, until another State or National occasion demands a renewal of the
fight for the principles for which THE TRIBUNE has labored from its inception
to the present dav. and won its ereatest victories.

Every possible eflort will be put forth, and money freely spent, to make THE
WEEKLV'TRIBUNE ly a National Family Newspaper, interesting,
instructive, entertaining and indispensable to each member of the family.

We furnish. "The Chronicle" and NY Y. Weekly Trib-
une one year for only $1.75.

EOT Write your name and address on a postal card, send it to Geo. W. Beet,
Tribune Office. New York City, acd a sample copy of The New York Weekly Trib-
une will be mbiled to vou.

ouselompanjf
Headquarters for Seed Grain of an kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain of ail kinds.
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds.

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, mTul fed
Headquarters for "Byers Best" Fendle- -

"p'lfjnT .
" ' This Flour is manufactured expressly for family

. wviA uge; every sack is guaranteed to give satisfaction.
' We sell onr coods lower than any honse in the trade, and if you don't tbink so

Call and get our .prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices1 Paid for WheatY Barley and Oats.


